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t "raOw’fTi|“ltfelß‘(iANDy** j
fejapw ye.tbe lapd.wbere the_Fprcst amhfrairip . [
-j Sprwd broade&t away bytlbe (itaint’s fe3f-- . . I
Vhere'ttiebcfreste of earth the vary, > f
j And the them 'arv'bHftSteW ohall—; i

the longroUiDg:ri*eiagoajlglilUy trending; , l

J .With wealth6a their blllpwp through many a clime—j _ |
jvbere:the lakea 'mid the wioodjauds like seas are extending!
| Anj the mountain9.riße|one in the centre Bublimo? I |
•know, ye the landwhera ajßoyal Qpprtteor ! |

jr_MajJp the Uurgjiers and IjJosbandinen bow to his will— |
But they fought' the good fihbt, under God, the edressor, X
j Add the heart of htnnanitybeats to it stHI-w I

jVbere the lakes; tnountsaijd plalnskeep. In piringor Bofcmi|
VTJirtrtalea.of IhatatoifeiaDd itß moDoroCnta be i

statue,.the tablet, thejlmlJ end i ..I
j but—beat not} inoat lasting—UihSoulaat the Free I ~ |

Should ! visit the United laten. what sub-
ject withwbichlam conversant would. ,m.o*t.
interest your, people and*give.me an opportu-;
nity of; ,conversation ?” .

“ You niustmaintain as you dp at present,'
that a monandry is .tbe wjaeat.pnrest, and' the
best) government which <the skill of man ever
devised,,and that a democracy is utterly barba-
rous.. My. countrymen are proverbially fond of
argument,.and, .will meet you on both these
questions. anddf you choose, will argue with
you to the endof jour life. 1 '

The murmur waa Venewed,.but still without
any decided expression j of, the feeling with
which bis answer bad been received. .

The third then rose from his seat, and with
an assured voice which seemed' to announce a
certain triumph, said:.

“ I require your decision on a delicate ques-
tion, but the. rules of the pastime' warrant it,
and also a candid answer. You have seen the
American ami .English ladies ( which are the
fairest '

! i . ,
...

.

. The young, republican glanced around the
circle, ■ it .was brilliant with flashing ,eyes,
and the sweet smiles that wreathed , many a
lovely Up might have won a less .determined
patriot from his allegiance. He did not hesi-
tate, though be bowed low to the ladies as ha
answered: ;

Know yethe land where ftuir Freedmn’sdotaihkdJl
I .Stands proudjter than anjy the earth.ever knfw,

~.Ifrhen Greece flashed like fire thro'the Fast, or the pinion
| Of Rome’s dreaded with victory few—

Inhere, high as the haughtiest. sb’e liftshp her banner,
I By'prime undhbonoredy gnshamed by defeat, I
flule the gales of two oceansblow,brightly! to fan her,

And waft the foil wealth jof the world to tyer feet,!

jitberftsbe.bends, greatProtectress to greett&e pale stranger;
rTbe pilgrims of many atealm, whoprefer- ; ,

To tbe mercies of tyrants, aer.'seasand her dangers,
I To ttielr birth-place'tbe walls them tuber—
Whence, far as the brresWhniMiUlotfs her warning 1(■ Is heard on all shores, tyllbair slaves and tliexr Kings; '
I Iwilt come, 1 willcome Ifke tbe match of the morning, |
i;And thehealing ofnatjoia go fortbtpp my wings !” |

Oh, that land! Tee. we know it—Ha lomlnooi story, JI Its weotth>ofvtU3atdr»XAKimiox’B< land I f
jvould diefor (hat oar lave sod on*- glory 1 |

f \V> live.to sustain U—heart, spirit and band! j

■J Tliat prnad less by a fctarl |
111 hall it, perpetual 1 Still Ibrightningf for ever** |1 - the fond hope of millions, in peace -ot in war 1 |
i - ■ ]i
•jriU the how Rock of Ptyabth be worn 1)/ the ocean, ' I
\ AodCfcarlefltowa’s Cali Qpelisk bo dtast oh the shore, 1 j
Jtnd dear Old- Dominion, thjf noblest devotion'
|“Au‘i Uio-gift of the Chieftancy thought of no ,
Shall this bond, long oty gEory. still bind us together,
[ Opr people frpm Main to the Mexican lines^-
Frotn the Chesapeake's wave to the cape of Foufwcather—-

' \ From the Fnliu of the South to the Cataract's Pinos t
; J6QS G. WiltTltt. fr

“ The standard of female beauty is, I believe,
allowed to be the power ‘of eXcitng admiration
and begetting lore in our sex, and consequently
those ladies whoare most admired, and beloved
and respected by the gentlemen, must be the
fairest. Now I assert confidently, that there is
not a nation on earth where wonntn is so truly

so tenderly cherished, so remarkably
treated, as in the Republic of the United States,
therefore'the American ladies are tha fairest.
But,’! he again bowed low, ‘‘if the ladies be-
fore whom, I now have the honor of expressing
my opinion, were in my country, we should
think them Americans.”

IZAiK WAL#N' I
B. V. V KII iHL Y EAy, Y'H OBHIE'lUB.

Gained Fa. j
THIS is anew hotel located! within easy access, of;

the best fishing ami homing grounds in Northern
Pa. No pains will be -spared fur the accommodation
of pleasure seekers and the tiajyeling public. j

April 12.-1860. u ' ~ ,

H. O. liE, . i •-

BARV-ER AJill IMJJi JiiHBSSER*. j
SHOP in the rear of the |lst Office. Everythingin

his line will he done pod,promptly as it
an be done in the city saloSis.' Preparations forre-

Boeing dandruff, and beautifying' the hair,- for sale
heap. . Hair and whisker*(dyed any color. . Call find-

•ea., WelUburo, Sept. 22, )ga9.
;
aYanSee Anoira •abistoobas’Sv

f K»t many yeurangoit happrnedthatayoung
in an from. New Yurik visited London, ilia
father being connected with several of the mag*
nates of tlip‘ British the young
American was introduced tol the fashionable
circles of themetropolis, wherC, in consequence
df jiia vary fine persona! appearance, or‘ that
his fatherwas reported to be very rich, or that
Id was a new figure on the stage, bo atthictei
touch attention.'and became quite a favorite of.
(he ladies. Thia wad nut at all relished by the
|Jritisli beaux, but no vejry fair pretext offered
as.a rebuff, they were compelled to treat him
Bivily. Thus matters stood when an Hon. H.
|j. and iady made a party to accompany them
to their country seat in Cambridgeshire, and j
(he American was among the invited guests.
Jlumerous were1 thei devices 1 to' wbiuh these,
devotees of pleasure ;resorted, in order to kill;
(hat bid fellow who jwill measure his hours, 1
i'lwn be ought to know they are not wanted, !nd tfie ingeruity of everyone tasked to rcmeth-"
6er or invent something' novel. j
| The Yankees are proverbially ready of iri-j
ventuin, and the American tfid honor to liisi
Character as a man fiechstomkd to freedom on
thought. He was frank and grtj. ahd entered?
pitu the sports slid amusements with unaffected!
enjoyment, which communicated 1 a part of his|
fresh feelings to the |'most wbrn-out fashiona-j
6es in the party. ITs fruld nature would]
•save, been sneered atl by soma of the cavaliprs,]
bad lie not been such a capital shot, and fiei
might have been quizzed, had not the ladies,j
iron by his pleasant land respectful civilities,!
and bis constant atTehtiuo in drawing roupisS
«nd saloon, always I showed; themselves hisl
friends. Bpt a strong emubin.ition was at'lastj
firmed among a tri<>| of dandies, to' annihilate!
(he Auierican. They proposed to vary thei
iterniil waltzing and piping hy the acting off
charades nntf playing at various games, arid!
laving interested one of th ise indefatigable!
ladies who always carry their pointin a scheme.?
st.was voted to be the thing. , I
| After some charade hud be ?n disposed of, n|
gentleman begged leave to propose the gamef
called “ Crowning of the ti isest.” This is ;
flayed by selecting a judge tf the game, and
Ijliree persons, either ladies nr gentlemen, who]
are to contest for the .crown .by answering suc-
cessively the various the pest 1
Of, the party are at] liberty Ito ask. The one!
frbd ia declared to hake been (the readiest and,
(he happiest in his answers, receives the crownJ

McINROY . All BAIIsEY, h Opr American, moth against his inclination,|
WOULD inform thy Ihut having, ptwchpsiri ' *,lti c ho»dn among the three candidates. He;

tb* Mill property,known « tb# VCBLVSB £ aware that his' position it) the society with

rnSTOM I fWO BK. I ability to sustain himself. lie. was to-be-sure
~ .j;' - Wi,h ,hB .(a treated with distinguished attention by his host ito the entire satisfaction of it*p»fMDB.t W itt) tee ita . j 1 n (L i.„; J

Of <rar experienced tuiller,' L„O..Mitebel, and thy find hostess, and generally to »he party, bu( ;
of tIW pfflpmwrJr, they intend to jl|U 8 w&* a favor of and not one or

k'wp up HQ pstabbshtnentsfloJind lb none in the county. <ij'e colnpany understood .(Vie -character of rfr-s

; ■ Mirth li. 1800. tf. ■ J] JNQ., W. BAILEV. (brfee wonhtest bud arranged, .their turn fui;
~~

’ "’ ’ ' —‘ ■*- kid) should fall in- succession, and, be the .last.
■thd first.one, a perfect exquisite, nnd, with an
lir of most ineffable condescension put this
question. i '

, ; ,
| “.If l upders’ftnd rfghtly the government of j
jour country, you acknowledge nojdistinction

! of rank, const .qucntlj r ,yqg_qiin have no court
, itandard for the manors of a gentlemqn j.will
• jyu favor jne.wStli theinformation wh'ere.your
|est schooj of pbUirnffw if to be found.?”
j "JV your benefit,['..replied' the American,

Smiling calmly, I wjould recommend the %l|s
! |f, Niagara }■■ a eontefiiplatitm. of tbat etupeii-
nous wonder tc iches bumility to tlie proudest,
knd hmuan nolLipgnpps Li llie vainest. It re-
pokes; the trifier, and.: amuse* (he n>n»t stupid;
fri short, it; turns :tp|nI; fromi theirddols, and
(rlten weaoknuwledgja (bat G>d only is Aiord,
ire feel that men are tmr equals. A tnieGhris-
iian is always polite.’|,

ir . !
I There was a ■ ipurmpr among. the • audience,
lrhether.nl epphiuse dr censtirp, tb - Amerresri
pould not , determine, a? he did not choqsfl to
ietray bis anxiety foi'iba,feaiil( bj a.sqrutiny
Of (he faces which bej knew were bent on him.;1
1 The second now phnposOd'.hjsjquestibn. He
Effected to be a greatipoliticiao, was mnslachedi
find whiskered likea diplomatist; which stationl

he had been coveting. His roioe was U(tnd,|
bit empbasit was very: si^uifcant>, u--, v |

I I

A sTbanoe dAAlsSft.
The Philadelphia Press of a kite date, had

an editorial notice of .Dri Dyott,:the well known
dealer in patent medicines in that ,city, who
recent); died at an advaouadaga. The article
gave the fullowing strange facte connected with
bis remarkable career:

tdfi COBIVIN|i|JOVRKAL.
George ST. Fratt, slitor and proprietor

IS published at Corning, ijtßhben Co., N. Y., at One
Dollar and Fifty Cents £6ijyeiu*.in jadvance. The

journal is Republican in £ohUc*, and has a etrcula-
itiom reaching' into every ptw wf Steuben County.—!
'Shose desirous of.extending their business , injo that
aid the adjoinuig.cimntiea sf|U find it an excellentad-

.rertising medium. Address" asabove^

“ When he to cqmethis country he had hot a
few shillings.' Observing that very little atten-
tion was paid to boot blacking in Philadelphia.
—few boats being polished, and no blacking
made—he'rented a cellar and a email room
above it, in Second or Third street, above
Chestnut, and commenced to tnanufnrlare black-
ingi It took the greater part of his money to
buy the materials, simple and cheap as they
were, of which his blacking was made. He
made the blacking at night, with his own hands,

1 and sold it by day in his little shop above,
, Brushing the buyer's boots to ehow them how
to use it.' He soon found sate for till he could
make, and wanting suitable bottles to put it
in, (for it was liquid.) he walked up to the
glass works, then itrKensington, to have them
made, and not knowing the distance, or exactly
bow to get there, he preferred walking to get-
ting a horse, for fear the turnpike toll would
take top much ul his money ; for at that timo
h- kuppCsed it Was as to ride near
Philadelphia, as it was near London. By this
pursuit he made money rapidly, and soon ob-
tained enough to establish a' drug store, of
Which business he had obtained some knowl-
edge as'a druggist’s- apprentice in England,
Where he learned the art of manufacturing boot
blocking.

*• Ho toon rose, by the system of. newspaper
puffing, to be the,largest manufacturer of patent
medicines and drugs in the' United;'States, and
did an immense business. Atone-time —about,
the year 1819-20—he kept the dost elegant I
riding establishment in this-city Nor county,!
driving four horses to his elegant English coach, j
with three or four outriders in livery. A. few j
vears after this he became embarrassed, broke ;
up his costly style of living, and worked i
through his difficulties by making his creditors j
take drugs and medicines. After this he en-1
larged bis business, bought jthe pUaB-Works
where his blacking bottles were made, and wa-, !
no doubt!, at this time a rich man. But his bu-
siness km carried' oh in a Wild manner, And
had gone heymid his knowledge or control,
when, in! 1835 Ar 1836, he added to.it that.of
banking lie never had an act of incorpora-
tion. He had purely a private bank of issue;

He published a statement that be had deeded a
large amount nf real estate, for the redemption
of his notes, to some (If the prominent Aitiiens
of Philadelphia. In the general-derangement
of-the business of the country in 1837, the
Doctor and his bank broke down, and his,deed
■of trust for his bank found to be worthless.—
He was then indicted for fraud, and.sentenced
to the penitentiary. Others were .-dm tried for
conspiracy with him, but 'acquitted.

" Bucfl Chttnges Ih ipb life of one man are
not cnoimon—making hodt-blacking And hru-h-
-iiig boots!,'at the same- time; in a few years
riding injhia oWn four-horse carriage, with'out-
riders; then in the penitentiary ; and,after all.
dying calmly, at a ripe age, in comfortable cir
Cumstanees. 5’

-

• FIJRS! FVfliS! PUBS! j.>
FURS.— The. snbscribtr'jaf* joft received n large

assortment or'EtoafOiffWjJies wear, consisting of

riTCH CAPES it VWTORfNES, I
FHEN(!U SA!il£ ty&ES'it VICTORJNES,

RIVER JUNK-CAPES £ iipFFS, ,
itOCK. MAR TIN, P 4 PEE <t HCTORtNES-

These coutprise a-pmalt qdahtity of the assortment.
The, have bee. bought at |dw| prices nod will be sold
at extremely Ibw price*for cash, at the liew Hal Store
1, Coroidg, «T. V. , "■■[}! . S. P. QUICK.

TO .Itt I?. 81 C l A If s •

A CHOICE EOT of the ,jM*t .imported Italian trap

German • "

VIOLIN STRINGS.
' Bass Viol strings, .G,uitai> Wrings., tuning Forks
Bridzea ic., iiiat received apttjnf sale at

_

Js . ROY’S DRUG STORE.

HOTIdLi, , .

WELLSBOROtIjOII.: RA..
i. s. fabr, i- proprietor.,

{formerly of the UlitfM. Statft ffoltLi .
Having leased this well kp'iwo and mipulaV House,

solicits th« patronage of the public* • With attoQUye
*nd obliging waiters, togfitheif with the Proprietor**
knowledge of the busings, be hopes to make the stay
of these who stop with hin both pleasant end
•tgreeuble.

WeUsboro, May 31, 1860.- • '• •

PICTURE FRAMING. . i . I
Toilet GLASSES, Portraits, Pictures,'Certificates

Engravings, Needle Work, Ae.j 4c., framed rn
tlis neaest manner, in plain land ornamented Gilt.
Rose Wood, Black Walnut, oak, Jlnhogpny, Ac. Vgp-
tons leaving any article
ijort day fnxintd in any #iah and bung for
them. Specimens** gjj'x4flis %00K STORE.

E. B. BEXED|ICT, 91.
XTTOULD inform the puliUo that he is permanently
VV located in Blkland ;3oro.r Tioga Co., Pa,, and

ii prepared by thirty year*' experience to treat all da-
of the eyes and. ttrtfH Wctodagca m» tcienimc

principles, and that he tea Icufe without fail, that
.-dreadful disease, coljed. S*; IVitu*-' Dnnce, (CW<o
Sftndi KitJ.j and will any other business in
tb* line of? Physic and Sttr»«y.

Eikland Boro, August S, |Bpo, '•

T10G.% !*«»«».. ;
' r ;

George P. HUMWHIMSY has opened a hew
Jcwely Store at “• ||i‘‘, = '

Tioga vmase,|Tl|ga County, Pa.
-Where ho is prepared tortdogilkinds-of Watch, Clobk
»«4 Jewelry repairiogiln A'workmanlike i. 'ahner. AH.

warranted !o give Anliii) eati*rncliun. '

We do not pretend to iiuiiihnk betterthnn any other
•m.hut ete nan dojta oooijlwprk as can Be done in
<«» ciuos or elsewhere'. itAVsKWatches Plniid.

; .. I GEORGE F. HUMPHREY;
Pa., March 15,;W60.(ly.) tj-

. Cocldn’t Kill Himself.—A Frenchm«fl>
i'nlved to he rid.nf life, went n little before high
tide to n post Sot upby ‘ the sea-side. He had

• provided himself .with ft ladder, a rope, a pis'ol,
a bundle of matohe's, and a visit of poison. 1 As-
cending ihe.ladder', he tied' p’noj end of the rop<-
to.the pok and the other pad rollrid his neck';
then lie took the poison 1, set his clothed on fire,

put the muzzle of the pistol to his; head; and
kicked away the ladder. : In kicking down tbi
ladder heslbped the pistol so that thelial'

!missed his head, and cut tbrouzh the rope b\
.'which hej was'suspended: he fell, into the'sett
thus extinguished the' flimefr oT hiH , clothes
add thesea water which he involuntarily'swil
lowed, counteracted the poison, and thns in
spite offits precautions,'he remained unhanded,
unshot, dnpoisoned, unburned andundruwned

NEW HAT |'AM» CAP SfOBtE.

THE Subscriber has (net opened in this place a new
Hatand ’CapSlote,«bereheintemis to roapufac-

bir© endkeep on hand elarge and general assortmfibt
ef

;
'' •' i. ‘ 'U / ll

FuUenaUci SOk and Csninier* H»t»,
af my own manufacture, which wiU be sold • at hard
limes price,. '• 1 .

SILK HATS
®»dc to oWer on short notice. , ...

r The Hats roid at ibir Store are-fittedwtth a French
Conrefroalnnc, which inekee them soft and easy to the
head without tbe tronblc of breaking yonr head to
breek the hat. Store in the New Block-opposite' theDickinson Rouse. ' S. t. QUICK.Ang.16.1849. ’ ' "' T

■- :

10,000 bbl*. Pork For Snip, : -
T ?ILLicll exira RfeAVY MESS PORK at $1*9.75
iperbbl. or retail by thepound afclft ct».,and wan

taws. | . M. M. CONVERSE.

A liftle ragged fellow; whom a,benevolent
lady waa| fitting out with abjuit of acoond-han'*
plotbesj dlgcoted tp,the dona^on j.pheauM;Jj»»

1 - IT .

/ » '< ■ ■ ’ It ■■; •*-,■ •■ 'r■ ,T ,/: »
/ m..y . t- II I , . /,-m

ife'-t 'm".: ‘ J|: - ; . a • :

~:;m.

aScUOfrir to ttjer of tfjr arta of iFmOom ana tfce SurraO of l&ralt&fi a^tfoimu
WDILE THERE SHALL El A WRONG DHRIfIHTED, AND UNTIL “MAN'S INHUMANITT TO MAN" SHALL CEASE, AUITATILN MUST CONTINUE

|HO, TIOOA COUNTY, VA..IrKDNtSDAY 510UMNG. KEUIIUAKY *O, 186 L I- ,7
ATMHB DOOB.

,

" W4° >•ft knocks thirsturmv night ?

Be very careful of the light
1:: The 'good mah said to-his wife, 1'And the gDod..wifo went to the door;

But never again in this life
Will (he good man see her more.

For ho'vrho knocked that'night was Death;
And the light went but. with a littlebreath y

And the good o)an will miss his wife,
'1 Till he. too, goes to the door,

When Death will carry him np to Bile,
To behold heir face once mure.

'em
; LovEpiN temßSrar’tiAsi*.i'--.:-■ -inEast'Bostoiv a few 1 weeks sineel

to the grave, n maiden wifir'df lesil thaiitWehty
years of age; • iter fitfsb !OTdiri<f|s^p,‘ l d ,yf)ottg
man: of twenty-three,' was a 'fbty
had loved each other from chifdhood/ahd vf.sre
to have been, married somCsix or Ifeveb month's
since—when she was prOßtratetHliy
tion. Nearly all his leisure fmmjabor wits pass l
ed at her bedside; cheering her with prospWts
of restored health, arid a life of happineaa;;blft
the fell diseasa was too'firmly smplfjrite'd.ihL hW
system jto leave any hope. of her 1 recoVery.rnrWhen the physician informed her that death
was merit ible, she expressed a desire tdpirtilfl
Ofthe Sacrament of theLord's Supper,1, and bef
wish was gratified. Her lover procured a' car-
riage,rsat by bet-side, and bora her inhisyir'ma
to and ;fVoi from the Lord’* table, '•She re-
turned to her bed never again to leavedtittiift;
About a fortnight before birr death,’.she said
that she h'rtd only one earthly’wish ungratifie’d )
shedesire'd to be united to him Who had loved
her so lone and so truly, in the hope ‘if being
his in Heaven. He could dhny‘hgr noih?rig-r-
-he married Death!—Bolstered- up’ by pillows
and -supported in the embrace of her mother,
she wasj united!to - her lover; her feeble ioiqp
was hardly audible inresponding tp ‘thr'(jqiSff-
tions of the marriage ceremony, Bhe wag ms,’
and said she could die without regret. iPrdht
then until s,ba passed aWay, she was unaMe’td
speak above ft whisper ; but .she appeared hap-
py, and though wasted to skin and bnne/S '

THE TENNESSEE HEHMIT,

Daniel Went, the Well-known Hermit of Ten-
nessee, died. September 23, at the age of 78.
lie had tired fur rears in the hollow of an
American poplar, in the opening of which he
had fitted a rude dbop. In the contra of this
hollow he would Build his fire in winter
for cooking his plain |meal*. . This hollow serv-
ed as hie sleeping apartment, and it is said that
he slept in a sitting posture, reclining against
the wall at, his housp. Adjoining or hear to
thisrude tree be had it rude shed which be used
as a workshop, wherfe he manufactured chairs,
boxes, older mills, to. A short time since a
lady visited the old jllermit in company with
her husband.and some gentleman friends, and
from her account the! following is taken:

“ Beipig of the sfez to which all hermits are
said to be particularly inimical, I made up roy
mind tm suffer some such inhospitality as that
which St. Kevin is jreported to have inflicted
upon poor Kathleen. But my_ eyes of blue
teemed to exert a contrary-effect upon the re-
cluse, so that insteadjof becoming exasperated
upon my 'introduction, he gave me a cordial
shake of the hand, obd hustled about forone
of his new chairs, all the politeness if not
grace of a Chesterfield. On the whole. Sir
Charles Grandson himself could not have done
the agreeable with more credit to himself, or
more satisfaction to me. Instead of having my.
head, snapped off in a twinkling by au ogre, I
found the hermit a simple, genial, conversable
old man. Poorly clad, and, if I must say it,
not scrupulously clean, yet there was a dignity
about him Which i bannot express'otherwise |
than hy !saying that it seemed to me the digni-
ty it truth, for the old man appeared, somehow,
as though be npver even dreamed of falsehood
or redemption, though I doubt nut that in bis
life he suffered from both.
’ “ Finding that my watch had stopped, I en- J
quiird tihe hour. Immediately one of the-geh-
tlemen turned and proposed the same question !
to 1 Uncle Daniel.’ He brought forth from hie
c ipaciods pocket a piece of sheet lead in the
form of ja quadrant marked with degrees, and
with a line and pluniot attached; setting this
in a peculiar position! in regard to the sun, he
told us the hour, -correctly, too, in a mo-
ment. |H* e queer little chronometer was of his
own construction.' I jhad, by this time climbed
into the|enclosure to observe his manner of ta-
king tinie, and then hje showed me his cooking
apparatus, bis cider presses, &c. I purchased
one.of his unique chairs for my little boy, and
stepping up cautiously took a sly peep into the
kr.ee; Cjli 1 jt looked like a Jen. Well, ifDio-
genes lijed In a tub, ‘Uncle Daniel’ has evinced
mupK better taste, in choosing the * green wood
tree'.’ Yon would be astonished by tilts man ;

he is sojsimple, yet so shrewd; so child like,
yet so critical ; crazed, one would think, and
yet exhibiting more good sense than ope in -

thousands of those who! make more pretensions.
His manner is quiet, his conversation Candid,
his l.mgb.Vge good.and at times even- choice,-
and hi« voice singularly soft And winning. In
religion ho is an independent thinker, in "poli-
tics he |ias ever beep a supporter of the old
hero' of the Hermitage?, under, whose general-
ship he has so often'fought. His favorite oath

md as far as I heard the only one—Was at*
original<me to say thej least: ‘By blood 1’ he
would often exclaim, yet never, if I remem her
rightly. Except it might bs when talking of bis !
old campaigns. | i

“ We learned something of his former histo-
ry. It might be found the ground work for a
novel, qpd shows oonulunively the power of
waman to mould the destiny of man. He has, -
ho says, iresidod in the counties of Warren and 1
Cannon for the last fifty years-. He is a North j
Carolinian by binh. and was a soldier in the I i J,

, ..
. ■ -

.
• •

war of 1818; He says! he was at the Mobile -An Eastern! man writes ns that a dn,
station Khan tto battle of New Orleans wag !er- b* whosWmde he was ndmgon the Bbx a

fought, nnd heard the bo iming of the.guns i »*«lw Mo *
to,d b"? ‘b«

when his old general whs whipping the British. i “ «$■ Pftf * wrrfobo* 10ok.n4 f«M?.h-oq»e.;
Tr ,

’
,

” r.,. ,r “

.

. 1 and the old farmer about tne door.Ho has a drum and fife of his own construction, “ ‘ \ . j.,. ® ° r j-

and evdri now every morning ha beats the Re- | *

i
r 4> *r

,J j a , .tr— ~

voille that ho was womk hear at.daybreak in I ‘ A B,f7"^". *■* f &3e Bon>*

dav* so long gone by. iHe married, it is said, ! |‘ m 5 af’M wHm.he mb
InWtlV life. a. woman whnse bushand had lef ,d°kK X T
her; and, who was by her considered dead- foU'of skippers.. As be-WM-^WngH^
They bad one Child, and lived together in great * -!irn ! TI al Ilmt '■ •c - ■happiness and harm.my. After the lapse of . jLa°k bff e’ S<“
yearstlihformer bosbapd returned aiidchiimed - °

,

n
,

C
,

aP®i
his wife.l He told her tL make her own choice j
if she loved him most, to remain with bim.and «ntf tore evtdence ofqts temg dhtC,;rt-
sha, should not repent it; if; however, she loved P
the other one and preferred ..togo with him, to ’

do so. and ho would never btiima her. i gQ6 > 3 you

,

“ She decided to go 1 with the first. Daniel J- | • . .

West was at that time lin comfortable circum- The treasure of some men :is gold, and ths
stances, had a quantity of stock, and was ad- love of it grows so strong .as to .become idola-
ding to his sustenance! every yeas. After the trous;- Subh, men never rise above tfie niercsl

desertion of the Woman he loved, he became drudgery in tfie world. They eat “and drink,
dejected, let his properljy run to ruin, and finally f but it is td enable them successfully to toil dti.
adopted ;the strange secluded life-of a hennit Morning, i|oon, and night it is the same drudg-
in thir tree. He does hot do so from necessity;. tnB slavery and submission to the cravings of
fiir he h.-is friends whd have! besought him to a vicious appetite. There is not one noble jen-
raafie their borne his own, but from choice,"—. ■ ilment or leeling candive in theirheart, because
When questioned.as to wby he preferred such ( the lustof gain fills it so completely as to ioayq
a mode of life; he only Answers that • the world no room fi r anything else. They can do noth-
■hos not Used him well;.’ And yet he did not ing but grKvcl, like an earth-worm, eating duit,
;seeni scourged in dispp'sition, or embittered in and. casting out tbeir slime, in order to form.,*
feelings-towards it; indeed, so full of content- pathway along which to crawl. It is pitiable
merit soejmnd his conversation, that I could pot on(| sad to think pf, but it is a sight drily top

help thinking of Crusoe in bits cave,, trying tq j often seen in this sin-stricken world of ours,
hestuf everyjthing. j Tfie rough winds

<
• ~—...1W." 1 . . . - -r .

of tbevAirld liavepas&o'd brer him,'leaving him 1 , The coolest patrons we know ofare thasq pa?
without! the asperity bf‘ thoi misanthrope, the per ** patroons " who send you a faw Knespf tv<f I
austerity of the ascetie, or the exclusiveness of verliseraents, and accompany.them with a yard
the anctijoriie, leaving hlm,:iii .slnrt, only what or two of huffs which theyrequest you to jnsert
he appeal's to be—a simple Solitary.” ."jin the editorial columns gratis? Th'is.is^ik"

.1 . ■■wi ] paying a Shopkeeper.for a’.pound of augc#, .a: 4
To Wash Coioas.—To wash colors safely, 1 asking, him to throw ijii fi fi j’rfeJ

ladies are advised to boil some bran tn rain-1 , .. .
—,,- ft. ;^T,.«-.■».

water arid use “the liqbfd ooM. ■lt is-said; by l A i.Tiuix.—TTofn'iu ; .Totoer
_

those-wlpii 1havb tried it, that nothing can-equal glve iovoij to her. .

it fcf daPWu^:t»lort;aSdfdbroK«ußg tjEbth,|wfiol* c., .

3*.dt •‘f 1 Aitafq 9TA r*£t ; Bii sa/ddtr s 4

pleasant smilo left its impress on her facB,-'as
her «oul| returned to God who gave" it. '

' Many! cases have been -recorded of pespla
being married on the brink of.the grave, tcrhb-
onmplisli some material end—such arid giveja
jega! title to property or to, render-*n act of
long delated jubilee ; but rarely ot* never hard
we heard, jofpobr people- marrying under’’streh
circumstances; purely for love. TbO Btertvalities of life press so Hardly upon the , laboring
poor, that : the finer feelings' of their souls' Hnvd
to make way for thecareaand toils of prdridmjg
fer the-wants of .the- body.* -■ t:-i, j..-

s The only legacy which this affectionrie’mai*
den left her husband was a iook ofher hairittad
a favorite Copy of the Si hie.

i -V* ~'

ZiteMEfiSON OH'trTEi ■

j Emerson.in hisnew yolutne, the v (Jondiol
1 of Life,”, thui'diacouMea ofthe bphiaiC^yeT;

The eyes of men convene as tbudhjas Ih'tti--
! tongues, with the; advantage that tKe'pocatfir’
dialect needs no dictionary, but Is''Understood
all the World over, Whea t]'*’ eyes say on*
thing and the ton'giie another, a practiced man
relies on the language of tlie first. Iftb4 irtan
is off his centre, the eye show it.- YbU %tfn
read in the eyes of ycuir companion, whether j
your argument! hits him, though his tongue iwill not confess jii. There is a look by whjch’3
man shows he is going tosay ngood thing," (End'll
look when he has said it. Vain and forgotten
ire all the fine offers and offices of-boSjfilaffiyJ'
ifthere is.no holiday in the eye;- How* many
furtive inclinations are avowed hy eye
though dissembledby the lips? : Ohe domd it-
W iy ffo;aa,sompaoy, in which it- asy;
fyr, be said nothing,-' arid ho' hnpdr-
ttnt remark has been addreased'.to hint; and
yet, if in sympathy With thenmcioty, be slal!
not bave a sense of this fact, Such- a' streaßi • of
life has been flowing into him; andbbt of hifri,
through the eyes.- There are eyes; fb ‘he’sitter
lh»t give no more admission'into ftie nfah. thhn
blueberries. Others ata'litjuid-anddeep-
that a man might fall into'; ohhers are'aggresl
site and devouring,- stem -■ to" cat bnt the poßce,'
take alt too much notice, and - require -crowded
Broadways, arid the security ofnrilliehtrWpro-
teot individuals against them. Th£'nlilitMy
eye I iheeti darkly sparkling uhdbr eleH-
eal,-nnw tin|er rustic brows, ■ ’Tie :■ the city -of
Lucedremnn ; 'tie h etnek of bayonet#;.;-. rThefa>
are nsking eyes,, ascerting etch, prowling bySS.-'r v

and eyes full of Ate, Some of good, abdeomUof
bad, and some of sinister omen. TSfe' litlsged
power to! charm! down insanity or'ferbbllyf'-is S' ,
p iwer behind the eye. It -mUsV be- a Vleiery
achieved ib the Wilt, before it can be signified
in the eye. ij ' "-3

st it be ii &ay or, two longer,' «nd:l
lan'drive it dnwn f" i ' V?
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Attorneys a Xunselloes.at iiw;Yiii
attend the Court of Tioga, Pottor aird SltrKean

>v ..tiea. [Wellsbhro'. Peb. l.ma.] /.

c. K. DABI-T, DfeNlist,
/~VFFICE at hi* residency near” the

Academy, ill worh peftamihg.to
UIjTTtTT bin- liue of business done promptly ann

[April 22, 1858.},Warranted 1*
. DICK i MSOWffIOIJSE i

C 0-R NI N fi-, ■ N.T.', ■>
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,; TUB BAHKJBR; OP ASTWEfIP. : ; „ .
.' In 1814 there lived M-faxtwerp abanker;who.

had a pagspinfor speculation, butwhu iprajia-
bly was unsuccessful. This ill luck, became
proverbial; hie affairs fell into confusion, and
alt Antwerp looked to see him become bank-
rupt and retire ‘from- the precincts of the ex-
change, when, suddenly, his luck,
be gained in. every operation he undertook as
invariably as be bad formerly lost, No mptter
how suddenly or How violently the.funds went
up or dpwriiih Paris, L mdon, Vienna, nr else-
where,' tBe: Antwerp ba’riker was always the

■gaiiieis’by every the money,market,
‘no matter how , dripricious. In-the coarse, of
two years ;b9, realized a, large fortune, quilted
Antwerp with his wife and family, and estab-
lished himself for the-rest of his life in a charm-
ing country seat, where’he abandoned himself
to the delights of rural existenoeand cultivation
of flowers, which latter branch of horticulture
he pursued with an abiding enthusiasm worthy
of a Dutchman.

The electric telegraph was Unknown at the
period iri question, and the clumsy sign ala by
wbiohi statesmen contrived to communicate with
qne aouther were only.worked by the heeds of
the state, and. fur their own behoof; and. Ant-
werp, puzzled its brains for some time in vain
efforts to i’iscertain by what mysterious art the’
ex banterltad managed to’ t’uhn the tide, and
to win over. to his interests the favors of the

: blind gofldees who had hilhertv been so deci-
dedly against him. In these speculations upon
the changed fate of the speculator, Antwerp
simply lust its trouble; nor was it until several
years afterword that, the seeming mystery was.
explained.

lit had been noticed inAntwerp as a singular
fact that two drivers of stage-coaches belong-
ing to that city ,bad made, during the lucky pe-
riod of the banker’s career, fortunes, which in
proportion with theirmeans, were as considera-
ble as that amassed by the speculator, Butnn
one thought of attributing the improved posi-
tion of the two .coauhmen to the operations,of
the fortunate speculator. Vet all three owed
thei’f good luck ,to the same simple expedient;

!if any of the towns-people had bethought
them of watching the doings of the banker,
they would have seen that every,evening about
nine o’clock the latter betook faiotself to a lone-
ly cottage of his, standing in the midst of a
garden, a few miles from the town. ’ There, in
silence' and secresy, the banker received- the
visit of one or the other of the two coschthen,
to whom, after the exchange of a few words, he
handed a basket .carefully covered over with a
piece of tarpaulin, and at which was at once
deposited by the coachman at the bottom <if a
great hamper of poultry; collected by him at
the neighboring farms,’and to be-sold by him
at the towns through which be drove bis coach.
As soon as the coachman had taken his leave,
the banker locked the cottage door and went
up-stairs to a room fitted up.as a pigeon house,
of whose existence no one else was aware, .in
which a number of pigeons soon began to
make the.ir appearance with hanging wings,
impatient to drop into their nests. The li inKer
having rr -iced and petted the weary'birds anil
gave them some corn,'gently lifted their wings
and detached the little billet conveyed to him'
by each linminsoious These birds
brought to the speculator news or the exchange
on all the pr ncipal markets of Europe.* Sent
uifd'ily from Dmdon, Paris, Vienna, Brussels,
&c.. about four in the afternoon, the home-lov-
ing little Mercuries never failed to reach tbajr
rie-ts about midnight. After receiving the in-
telligence thus sent to him by trusty confeder-
al- it in each capital.-the hanker locked'the door
of the cottage and returned to his own dwelling
ready to operate the next day on the Antwerp
Exchange with certain success.

I'ne carrier-pigeon is now* superseded by
electricity; but the Belgians hare tint, renounced
their old partiality for this bird, and " pigeon
races” still give rise among them to, numerous
Lgatlierings and heavy bets. On these occasions

pigeons are carried in baskets to a certain
distance, arid are then waited for by their own-
ers, the bird 1 which arrives firsfewinmng the
pfiie, exactly as in the case of'ltorso races.—
R -cently, at one of these pigeon races, held at
Mi|ines, a feathered courser, let Ib.ise at six A.

Tounerre, in the departnn-nt of the Youne,
France, reached MilioeS at twenty-six minutes
p ise eleven. Not quite so fast as light or sound,
but very much quicker than steam could have
made the journey.—;Y. I* Evening Pont.

Memorable Pusputsnoxs.—The first is said
to hive been delivered before a court of justice
in Pennsylvania:

“Your honor sits high upon the adorable seat
of Justice, like the A-iatiu rock of Gibraltar,
while the eternal streams of ju nice like the ua-
divenms clouds of the valley, flow meandering
ii - your feet.”

The' nest is by a celebrated lawyer of New
J;r«ey;

'

- . !,
“.Your honors, I fancy, do Hot kit there like

mnrble statues, to be wafted about ,by every
i lie breer.e.” ’ ' 9

Next, the soubstirring opening Of a Western
oration': ' j

“ Toe important question which werO shout
to have arriven, have arroven.’* ", -

Last, but out least, one that locates itself:
“ The court will please to observe that-the

gnulenian from the E i«t lids given them a very
learned’Speech. 1 He hasroitmed With oldRo ro-
bins, snared with <dd Socrates, ripped vfilh
Euripides, and cantered with C mthnrides! hut
what—your honor—what does Its know about
the’law’of ; old, Arkansaw ?” -i-

; A Sensible Replv.-l-Wo tfere lately con-
versing Witha beautiful girl who had just.com-
pleted hereducation, and who talked eloquently
iridl fetdingly of the Inyppy hours at srSbool,
which she thought after life wonld'Uever equal
We Contended for old age ns the period of miist

;period happihess,' :wheii the .passions bad Sub-
sided, when/W'competency was our fortune,
ancl’ffiofid's 'around os, and we were quietly
wilting fdr the glad' snmmons ofdeatb. “Is
n if. lba Wertt-y ' trhvclteW” saidwe, “ rejoiced
as he approaches the end of his journey ?”
“ That depenils ve'ry 'nuteh .upon (ho place h«;
My'fining to,” Was ’thtfreply, with a emilefuilof
meaning. Wq gaveit ■ ;i

mi
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